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ONE IS VOUR MASTER, EVEN CHRIST, AND> ALL Y£ ARE IIRETHREN.
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TIL.L I)ICA'H US PART.
BY THIZ LATE DBAN STANLEY.

17111 Death US part;!"Ç'
So speaks the heart , ý

When cadi tu ecd repeaîsthe words of
dpom; r

Thro' blessing and'thrb' curse,
For better sînd for morie,

We will be one, till that dread hour shall
corne.

Life, with ils myriad grasp,
Our ycarning souls shall clasp,By ceaseless love, nnd stili expectant won-

der;
In bonds that shall endure,
Indissolullv sure,

in the College under training for 'thel
ministry. Then, alumni are pastors inW
in CowansvilleGranby,Danviile,Cobourg,
Lanark, Vorkville, Paris, Guelph, Scot-
land, and other important centres; while
in many of our country churches they are
doiaag self-denying, but ail-important
work for Christ and for the denomina-
tion. We cannot too highly prize our
rural ýhurdi& ièidesÏth&dirèWtl&:al
influence which they excrt, thiey are
feeders to those in our towns and cities.
One of the deacons of this church, and
some of the bone and sinew of most of
our city churches have corne froni theni.

Till Goti in deaili shll part our pallis asun- 1Some are asking the question, Ilcan-
dcr. not we educate our ministers without a

Till DeatA us lm .n. college, and save the expense ?» "Why
O voico yet more Divine! not senti our young muena 1 some of the

Tlaat to the brokcn heart breathes hope sub. theological institutions of this city ?"
lime? Let me say that out College existed when

Through lonely houa-s, othcrs hati not corne into existence; and
Anid shaltereti powca-s, therefore, for some years nt least, even

We still are one, despite of change anti had we been disposeti to entertain it,
tirne. Ithis suggestion woulti ccrtainly have been

Death with bis healing hanti, rather inipracticable. If as Congrega-
Shall once more knit the bandi, tionalists we have the attenuateti charity

Which neetis but that one link which none which would lead 10 the adoption of titis
rnay sevea- ore ol o orPebtraWs

Till tlaough the Only (iood, coe aod nsotaf ourestrin hes-Heard, feli, anti undea-stooti, .ea .nd Epsoainfin1 ri hn
Our life in Goti bhaîl make us one for ever. an thear own opinions, and flot an ours?

__________Il "Then, why flot send theni 10 Englanti,
0For neare-, lu te Unitedi States?" ForCONGRE<3ATIONAL COLLEGE OFtwo great rea!.ons. Fîrst, were lhey sent,B. N. A. our best mcn would neyer retura, and

<Contiituedfromw our last.) oua- worse ones WC scarcely want. IlBut
Professor 1Fenwick was then tileti bind them îo relua-." flinti theni as

upon ant ihe spoke as fc.lows. Istrongly as you miglit, even with fetters
Havang been requestedl bv the Prind.pal . of iron were that possible, their retua-

make fet 'rexar î T ô6 ply-I woiid La.-fGee toâlbu
can, however, offer you no such clabora. c-ountry bas a charactcrisîic of ils own, il
tely prepared address as the one 10 which has acquireti certain idiosyncrasies which
you have listeneti. WVhat I shah! say somebow make our English, or our
witl bc on the College-- I wiil endeavour' Amneaican éducation not quite wbat
Io use the most homely language, and be is. wanted, anti there are cousider-
as practical as possible. Fia-st of ail, let ations which need flot be anentioneti,
me thank the pastor anti niembers of making it desirable as a rule that
this c-hua-ch for the free use ofîthe roona Canadians-with a Canadian training-
which WC orriîpy in ihis building, anîd shoulti do oua- woa-k. Oua- grand pua-pose
for the gencrous, pecuniary .support Iin the College is 10 a-aise earnest, able
wbich they have so chccrfully given the anti enîhusiastic ministers of Jesus Christ
College. Emnianuel Church stands fia-st iWe do flot hope to senti forth many pro-
in the list of churches conîa-ibuting 10 founti theologians, nor many dextea-ous
oua- funtis. The move- in the important Iapologists. Oua- countr-y nt present does
ente-paise to which reference bas just nio' necti thetu, as ai neetis carnest anti
been matie, the crection of a coilege faithful preache -rs; of the gospel. Besides
building, is also a deacon of ibis chua-ch. we have distfictive p<ainciples 10 main-
The College is not R, new instiîuticn, it is tain.
now getting olti; aiid ils ga-aduales are Il mighî be well lor sonic of us, were
nurnerous anti widely scattereti. I differ we tu bec'ome more intimalcly acquaint-
somewbat in opinion (rom the vicws ex- cd with tbe history of oua- denomination .
prcssed by Dr. Wilkes in reference to one full of sublime hieroistu, noble suf-
the articles an the CANADIAN INDEPEN- feaing, anti health-giving influence. The
DENTr on oua- missions. I believe thal painciples which make that bistory are
the suggestions in regard to certain stil! oua- own. Puriîy of communion,
changes, afthough semingly unimpor- the scriptural conception that lay at the
tant , will, if atiopteti, be of the utrnost foundation of the praimitive churches of
consequence. Christ, is as binding now as ever. anti for

Their very simplic-ity is one of their the conservation anti progress of Chris-
strongest recommendations. There was tian life, no lcsb requisitte. 1 believe the
a rcniark, howeve-, madie by one of the grand îa-uth for Oua- tics, the trullh
wa-itca-s on the ('olkeg, n-hic-h is unsup- which sl'oulti bc helti up with Christian
porletiby fac-t Oua-alunini bave not been courage, is a con% crtcd alîi:.istry anti a
cxcluded froni oua-rity churches. One rcgenerazed churcit. The equalily of
of them is Pastor of Inspector St., Church, the ba-otherhooti, the indepentience of
Monta-cal,anti no ministe- in the city each church- -anthIe rigbts of the laiay,
bas ben nmore blesqe.! in bringirig souls in management anti coulpea-tion, are
to Christ Onc bas charge of the c-hua-ch principles x.hichwcllol.d antiineulcatc,nor
at Ottawa ; King-,ton fia-st, the Western fbas oua- tcacbing been wholly in Nain ,
in Toronto, anti the c-hua-ch at Hamilton, other denominations have also buen
have alumnias thi- pastors. In the fart practically influenceti, anti, according to
West, oua- missions wcrc commenceti oua- way of thinking, matie more strong
by one of îhcm, anti the pastor of ouc 1 anti useful. As wc enter on the duties
church in tbe city of Winnipeg is anoîher of another session, professos andi stu-
of wîiom we neei flot bc ashaiied. I dents alikec necti h&powe-r anti grace of
would bc wcll if we lied twenty like hlm thc Holy Spir-it. I-le is promiseti, but

* His presence must be invokced. Il reth-
rien, pray for us."

Mr. Forster had by invitation of the
Board prepared an address, but owing to
t 'he late hour, lie bcgged to be excuscd
froni delivcring it, and so it is rescrvcd
for another occasion. The meeting
was esecially healthful and stimulating

good. When 1 havé md"i&etime and'you
apore space, I shail have something fuir-
ther to say on college niatters. Mean-
lime, let flot otar time-honoured IlCollege
Sunday'"-the second ini October-be
forgotten.

GEORGES CORNISHi.

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOI. AND MIS-
SIONS.

The Congregational Churches of the
United States report 444,628 children
and youth in conncctiox with their Sun-
.day-schools. It is a question of grave
importance how far this great force of
young, irrépressible life is being trained
to appreciate and love the work of the
churches as they niove upon the, ouÏsidé
world. Suppose a reasonable 'degree of
effort to secure their early membership
in the church, the question stili remains,
-what beyond this ? For this is flot an
end in itself. How fat are these thou-
sands being led by pastors, supe:rintend-
ents and leachers tu look upon the world
as the field which they are to hielp culti-
vate for Christ,-towards which they rnay
even now look, and for which they may
pra>, and give, and whose conquest may

ýz.<epl> hi îhè r y'uunt blood in anticipa-
tion ? Here are the pastors, the mission-
aries, the laymen of the churcli of the
near future. As they are taken in ban.d
now, will they he then found. If ihis as
the time to lead theni t Christ, it is also
the time to lead them into the work of
the church fur Chribt. And it may well
be the constant aim of parents and lead-
ers in the church to bring forward a gen-
eration better infornied and better trained
to take up the work in which so large a
per cent. of the church of to-day takes
no practical interest.

As bearing upion nmissions, it as saiti
that flot more than flfty per cent. of the
church takei, any real interest ini missions
abroad, or gives one cent to make Christ's
reign univer-sa. The ignorance of fifty
per cent. of the churcli as to what is be-
ing donc abroad is somiething fearful to
coznernplate. An excuse can be found
for this gencration that will not holti for
the next. The means andi opportun ity
for enlighîenment arc abundant.

Then, again, giving in the Sunday-
sz:hool, week by week, is more nearly
universal than in any other departmnent
of the church ; and the Sunday-school, is
invaded lay a nondescript class of appli-
cant %% ith appcals dia, would nut bc toi-
crated in the church for a moment. In
consequence, the sympathies and saivings
of the childa-en andi youth are dancrted to
a large c\tent fronitnei support of the
great causes that must soon have their
sympathies or suifer. Hou many andt
how varied thecappeals arc, ct.,r3 î,abtur
is probably wcll awarc. This Is a iiiatter
thal could scarccly stand thu., J the Stin-
d;ty-school w-as as clusci> un,1r î01,_ of-
ficiaI direction of the churi-b as si uugÊît
to be. Here are grcat possibil'tics an
the malter of giving tthicli ou--,li to tic
secureti.

Thc Presbyterian Suîiday.schools arc
reported as giving îo, Foreign Mlissions in

a1879-80, $2,o.The M1ethodists te
port $16 1,521 as given for Home and
Foreign Missions, tbis saine year, by ther
Sunday-schools. The chiltiren of the
Wcsleyans gave in tbîrty-four years, as
Christmas offerings for jewish Missions,
more than a million dollars. The Anieri-
can Board, includlngz Woman's Boards,
,received froin,-Sunday-schools ntnd Mis-
sion Blands last year $20,355.76 ; this is,
avea-aged among the entire Stinday-
school force, 4 94 cents apiece, flot a
tithe of what is possible!

Now as a help in this direction, it is
proposedti 1 issue occasional Sunday-
scbool Missiona-y Concert Exercises,
suitable for a cbîldren's service, or, bet-
ter yet, for the second service of Sunday-
school anti congrégation combined. The
iirst of the series will he gencral and
cover the statistics and work of the year
just closeti, anti will be issueti as soon as
the facts are ini hand,-the last of Sep-
tember or the first of October. Others
wiB follow, prepared by different persons
anti sorte of the best workers ini our
churches, taking up our mission fields,
one by one. 'It is proposeti to issue with
each of the geries a leaflet letter, ordin-
arily fromn sorte rnissionary abroad, to be
read as a part of the service. These,
with the series of maps now being issued,
clieap but beautiful,-Africa, Micronesia,
anti Japan, already published,-wiîî give
an equipment ithich pastors and superin-
tendents can work, if they will, to convey
information and incite to pray anti gave,
and which cannot fail 10 do gooti. WVe
bespeak such cosoperation, '%-xîhout whach,
of tD .,. any érlorton oui-. part muqb--- - -
fu til e. - Missionary IIerald.

THE WESTERN ASSOCIATION 0F
CONGREGATIONAL 'MINISTERS

AND CHURCHEs.
The above Association wihl rucet in the

Congregaîjonal Church, Hamilton, Ont.,
on ruesday anti Wednesday, Oct. 251h
anti a-6h, at 3.30 p.rn. The Associational
Sermon will be preacheti by the Rev. J.
WV. Cutler, of B3rantford, on Tuesday ee
ning. Rev. IV. H. Allworth will rendi a
paper on 'Congregational Unions, their
p>resent tendencies and probable infltu-
ence on the denominatjon."

The following subjects will bc dis-
cussed, viz.:

Rcvivals-Chu-ch Work ; what is il ?
Clhurch Socials , thear use and abuse.
Church Discipline; who are its sub-

Iccts ?
Iorne and Forcign Missions; thear
clisand influence upon our Churches.

The Pulpit, anti wba: it shoulti utca-.
The Claurch in the bouse.
Church Psalmody, and bow best t0

conduct xL.
Brethen will please corne preparedti 1

take part in the discussion of the subjects
bcre specified. Ministers anti delegates
arc requestedti u forwardti hcir namtes
without delay to the Rcv. J. Griffith,
Hamilton, in order to their accommoda-
nIon.

At thc last mnecting of the Association
the Sccrcrary was rcquestcd to notify the
Churches that they arc a-espectfully a-e-
questid to defray thc travelling expenses
of their ministers anti delegations.

D. \IcGRECOR.
(dlOct. &îh, i8Si.

T,1*1.. cottage of thec poor may contiin
as ilnuch happiness as the palace of the
a-ich.


